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Eilsberg 
By Lawrence Stern 

Washington Post Staff Writer • 
Former' White House 

adviser John Ehrlich-
man paved the way for 
Central Intelligence Agen-; 
cy cooperation with 
Howard Hunt that ended:,  
in the burglary of Dahiel ,  
Ellsberg's psychiatrist 
1971. 	 •. 

CIA Director James 1.0,‘ 
Schlesinger made this state- 
ment to a Senate investiga-'; 
ting subcommittee yester-
day and described the agen-
cy's role in the Ellsberg''' 
case as an `ill-advised act." 

Schlesinger also disclosed _ 
that former CIA director 
Richard M. Helms person-
ally instructed officers Of 
the agency to assist in -the f 
preparation of a psychiatric 
profile on Pentagon Papers::  
defendant Ellsberg during: 
the White House investiga-: 
tion of intelligence security,' 
leaks in. 1971.  

It was the firgt time that 
Helms, who was replaced by, 
Schlesinger early this year, 
figured by name in the grow-
ing controversy over CIA 
involvement in the Pentagon 
Papers case and its dealings 
with Hunt, a member of the 
Watergate bugging team. 

The investigating subcom-
mittee, headed by Sen. John 
L. McClellan, intends to take 
testimony from Helms, wriO 
is now .serving as Ambassa-
dor to Iran. 
. Schlesinger stressed that 
the CIA at the time of the 
incident "had no awareness 
of the details of Mr. Hunt's 
activities" and Was under the 
impression "that Mr,. Hunt 
was engaged in au activity 
related to identifying and 
closing off the security leaks 
that were so much a pre-
occupation of .:the govern-
ment at the tinie." 

He acknowledged, though, . 
that -the CIA was "insuffi-
ciently cautious in the initia-
tion *its assistance. to Mr..  
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Hunt." When agency Officials 
,began to realize that the CIA 

es going "beyond its char- 
er" in dealipg with Hunt 

the technical :assistance was 
'titt off, said Schlesinger. i
'  The CIA's involveme'Qit ,  

	

Ells rg aff 	e 
hap  one call f 
mart,1 o the then CIA 
director, pen. Robert E. 

qushinan, in July, 1971. 
diehman advised Cush- . 

an that Hunt had-  been ap-
',pointed as a White House 
security consultant; Schles- 
inger said. 	 t, :, Hunt visited Cushman at 

.he CIA's Langley, Va., 
Iheadquarters on July'22, ae-

trdihg to Schlesinger, and 
said "he had been charged 

ri  ith a highly se 	mis- 
on by the Whit& House to s—Sit and elicit information 
Gm an individual whose 
eology he was not entirely 

 

Sure of ..." 
.Hunt stressed to Cushman 

that."he wanted the matter 
.to,,be held as closely as pos- ' 
„, sible and that he would like 
to meet the agency people 

.4:in an agency safehouse,", 
,Schlesinger related. 
:- "Agency records indicate 
qbat, in the course of the  
conversation, Mr. Hunt re-
ferred to Mr. Ehrlichman by 

,name and General Cushman 
acknowledged an earlier call 
from Mr. Ehrlichman to 

:him." the CIA director told 
,the McClellan investigating* 
'panel. 

CuShman, who is now Ma- 
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pdhed. His depnty at the 
White Hmise, gil Krogh, 
has accepted till responsi-
bility for the break-in and 
said that Ehrlichman, upon 
learning 'about the incident, 
told Krogh he had exceeded 
his instructions. Krogh re-
signed yesterday from, his 

recent jobf,--- as,u der 
etary itirtransporta 
ichman, said Krogh, did 
rize ,:unspecified "cov-

er Ctivities" in advance of 
:--the break-in. 
.',' In his appearance before 
the subcommittee, Schlps- ' 
inger said -  the CIA's paniici-
nation in the preparation of 
a Rrofile of an American cit- 
izen (Ellsberg) under these 
circumstances lies beyond 
the,  normal activity of the 
agency. it shall not be re-
peated.",  

The CIA's legislative-char-
ter, the National Security 
Act of 1947, decrees that 
". . . the Agency shall- have 
no police, subpoena, law en-
forcement powers or -inter-
nal security functions „. . ." 
Internal security, espionage 
and 'sabotage is under the 
jurisdiction of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation. 

In his Statement 44o the 
investigating senators, Sch-
lesinger said, "I am deter-
mined that the agency will 
not engage in activities out-
side of its charter but will 
'concentrate its enerZes on 
,its:  important intelligence 
mission." 	";-A. 

Schlesinger said he "gave 
former FBI' Acting Director 
J. Patrick -Gray III .an ac-
count of the' CIA's involve-
ment withellUnt on the Ells. 
erg case .);■Y letter on July 
' 

 
id 7,: 2,tand fix ,:aPrneet-

iirney . se I' erg Riehard 

y 
n on j.u. :28. 0,ntgortig At- 

Xleindiensk and Asgistant • 
1 	0 :: 4torn Gerierikiletiry E. 

qlersen also - reNieNed the 
reports the following octo-

r. The Ch,lef U.S. attwneY 
1 or the district, Earl Stem; 

ISo was briefed on Alin--  .cident during, the same 'pe- . 

ne . 0,,,the i.fonies. 	the 
e ts4.,  that, despite?' the 
orate pApa.rat 

t e break-in 4,y Hun wont 
Liddy 0:4314r,U. the milihte' 
embarrassment to the CIA 
that ensued, the 1971 mis-
sion failed to disclose any 
information on Ellsberg. 

In another development 
yesterday a memorandum 
prepared by Convicted Wa-
tergate conspirator James 
W, McCord Jr. was dis-
closed. It charged that he 
was twice prespired , before 
his trial to 8„.1.n that he 
and' his- colleagues were on  a covert CIA mission at the 
time of the Watergate  

break -t 
`McCord-said-the pressures 

were relayed to him through 
his former attorney, Gerald 
Aich of Boston. The docu-
ment did not say who initi-
ated the proposal, which Mc-
Cord said was design Ito 
take the onus for th'.°  ci-
den, away from the om-
mitfee for the Re-4 ctIon 
of the President. 
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